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Portland! ore., reb. 0'

Salable cattle 2A, total 100; aalahle

KLAMATH BASIN

Carload Potato Shipmentspriority of Rockets,

Guns Argued by Miliiary WEATHERMarket
QuotationsWlgurcs from Stute-Fcder- Inspector Roa. Aubroy)

western lambs Including two'loada
816.80; deoh good and choice

native lambs- 818.03; load d

Colorados 818 30; load medium and goodlambs 813.30; load good and choice
yearling wethers held above 814.30; scat-
tered sales native awes 89.00 down.

Thursday, February I. 1045

Mln, Preclp i
3 '

Max.
Thiit'n diimnoil accurate If you. .luilcs l w,r 28 .00

t, 0 in- -

calves 10, total 2ft; supply mostly odda
and ends; few sales steady; demand
broad; week's market steady to 25 cents
higher; top fed steers 18.5fj; best heir-er- a

110 00: good.cholce vealeri salable
1 extreme top Thursday

Hahible hogs 100, total 3.V); market
active, steiidy; few good choke 1M lb,
weights alS.7.1; weights up to 270 lbs.
salable at lft,7B; the celling, few

lbs. 14.70; good sows T4.(0;
feeder pigs 18. 00 60; week's ex

Unn, Conn hind siivh NEW VOItK, reb. 0 (APi Stocks,

Eugerie
Klamath rails
Sacramento .......
North Bend
Portland ..
Medford
Heno
Seattle

.. 04 43 .00

... 30 41 .00
...37 30 Trace

31 .... Trace
.... 33 30 .03
... 37 43 41

with scattered exceptions, continued to
st mhle In today's market,

n ro hiiiniunfr.ed with Kun.lijlitson pliine., mid ofti'miiTioH the
"toruh. wins" tin uff iiinld the

of miifhlno units. I'llols iicma tup ftn.w.Salabla hnen inn. tntl 3rV) morlr.lcan reionso umif nickels nil nt
unco or seconds iipnrt. 'J'licy call

" """niuon "A aii. r navy
sP''"'"? nisi link: ' r

10
,0.

Northern California Mostly clear to-
day, tonight and Saturday, Cooler to-
day and tonight,

Oregon Scattered clouds today, to-
night and Saturday with fog In valleysSiturdav mornfnp. Slightly colder east
of C.i render tonight. Warmer, west of
Cascades Saturday.

steady; grim! choice lb. trucked In
'ambs SIS .00: fat carload quotable to
115.00; god ewes salable 7.00--

SOUTH BAN rHANCISCO, reb. 0
Cattle salable 30; nominal,for week: receipts 1200. Week's slccr

top 810.78-00- ; medium steers 113.00; few
medium to good loads heifers

good range cows absent quoted81.1.00-2- severuf loads medium to good812 best weighty dairy cows
canners and cutters mostlymedium bulla

Calves for week 70; 30c to higher;
top 816 W, ,

Hogs: salable 50, Steady; package 0
lb. barrows and gilts 813.73; odd goodsows 813.00. for week; receipts OOO.

Bmad demand.
Sheep: salable 030. , Nominal. For

week: receipt 3000. Active, fully steady.Bulk wooled Iambs 813 Medium
to good ewea

inu inner "rippm uro or tlio
I'iickiu seieiiiiini.:

Itiickiitenrliiu nlso Is cnnililiwil CHICAGO, reb. 0 Bats ble
hogs 7000: total 11 !WO: active, eenerallvwith hnnihinu, lleru's tho low. steady at mostly ceiling price: good anddown on Unit unlo art from h

r, huppy wlli;"

t'fk.cS. lrun the boy.
marino mor wno Helped destroy
ii J up enruo ship in Itubnul
linrlxiri

Sheepllned.
WORK COATS

Water Repellent
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

"Thero wus n bonm. then n
swlshinu .iiund I could hear over

Chase'g Office-- , 203 IOOF
Building will "put you right" on!
your withholding receipts. May!
save something.

L ordnmi ,,.,...,- - u.

Prices wavered In most depart menu
after a moderately Irregular start, Deal
Inge wire relatively sluggish through-
out but declines nf fractions to two
points or so predominated neer the
fourth hour. ;

Closing quotations:
American Can PO
Am Tel $c Tel H,.ittlAnaconda ill
Calif Packing 29hCat Tractor 40
Comomnwealth tc Sou 1118

SV.

general Kleetrlc 30 Vi

Motors 63U
Ot Nor ny pfd 48
Illinois Central 2M.
int Harvester - 77V
Kannecott 37V
Lockheed 20 li

l "A" - 174
Montgomery Ward . fll V

I7iN Y Central ; . 27V--
Northern Pacific io;i... Iac Gas St El ; 3a
Packard Motor aiPenna R R m UVt
Republic Steel . , 20'
Richfield Oil 12i
Bafewav Stores ,. SflU
Sean Roebuck ,104'4
Southern Pacific 40'.
Standard Brands 2 31
Sunehlne Mining ........, ll'i

a :
Union Oil Calif i2
Union Pacific , 117
U S Steel . 60
Warner Pictures HVt

I'i,ii i Hi" 'orcco- -
the eiiKlne, A second Inter, I

pulled (ho (bomb) lever. The
rocket, and bombs smashed the

rirmjgj uarrows ana gnu iw IDS. up814.70; few Ira. 14.2V14.7j.
largely 14 7; good and choice all
weights 114.00: comolete clearance.

Salable cattle 2OO0; total .'JOOO; salable
calves 000: total 5f0; general trcde- veryuneven but mostly steady: receipts miln-l- y

butcher entile and rows; sprinklingmedium steers t good to
choice steers around 10,00; good to
eholcn ooo lb heifers Sio.40: bulk heif-
ers 813.0014 50; eastern demand re-
stricted somewhat by continued car
shortage but very liberal supplies cat-ti- e

bought earlier in week loaded east
Thursday and today; most beef cows
ao.OO-1- 00; ennners and cutters

heavy sausage bulla to 813.30; veal-er- a

sis SO down.
Salable sheep ,3000; total 4300; mod-

erately active.' fullv steady; three
dou bles good a nd :iace fed wooled

lit ic
l.iltire. a ..l.la
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snip Ilka the old one-tw- In box.

U'Z v ami iircl- -
Inu." .

The nrmy air force fires rock-
ets from Wnrhawks,
Thunderbolts, LIhIiIiiIiiui,

Airiicohrns, P-- Muatunus,
The nuvy burns 'em nut from be- -

Lttta tilrplniif tlio
Kcl "rllllcry - nilnu.

nenui tliu wlnu. of Hellcats. Gru- -

Quickly Relieves Distress ofninnn Avenxcr torpedo planes,
Bell croft, Lockhee-

d-Venn's Venturas, marine
inrmilr llitlilera und others.

The British employ Bcnufluht
crs, Typhoons, Hurrlcanos and

r"1 c,,il.. .ul then net Swnrdflsh. HoadCoidsEven the most enthusiastic PotatoesKu befiiro l ie

P::,rri'bn. rocket devotees say they need
two thlnus:

mrlcr

Schilling
Mustard

' adds that "just right" '

. flavor and tang , .

Spiclil
Bi.hliDsIr
Nan Dfisf
Wirka Past
ftiftbt Wkiri
TriDili It!

1. "Tullor-mndc- " propellants
that will burn evenly all the
way,

2. Better means of estimating

' BAN FRANCISCO, reb. 9
5 broken, 8 unbroken cars on

rack; arrivalsCalifornia 2, Oregon 3,
Nevada 1, Idaho 7, 3 by truck; no sales.

A little up
each nostril eUcctlvely
and promptly relieves
distress or head colds-ma- kes

breathing easier
, . also
many colds from devel-
oping If used In time.
Try 111 You'll likeltl Fol-
low directions In folder.

rffiJfJ tnotlK h almost
KSto d.WM.JJ" of

PeBl
lLOS ANGELES, reb. 0
Potatoes: 12 broken, 27' unbroken can
on track; arrivals Idaho 8, Oregon 1,
Utah 3, 1 car by truck from California;
market firm at celling; no aalea.

WHEATOBITUARYT. then m c. nuialnu

runuo tor pinna tnruoia.

Coat Okay, Rules
Judge, But Other
Clothing Ruled Out

YICKSVATRO-NO- LCHICAGO, reb. 9 (AP A steady flow
of commUslun house selling orders and
a laatflntf Interest In thl buying side

J.ii to dip-- . .... ,.,
resulted Fn sharp lossei In grain futureslY mm, plant

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 0 T)

ROiKR CONRAD LARSON,
Itofor Cniirttft laraon, Inlnnt son of

Mr. atid Mn, C. H. lron of KUmth
rHi, paued away In thU rlty KrliUy.
rbruiry D. 1049,-- 2:W a. m. Besldoi
hli parnui, tie Is survlvrd by two broth-ar-

Keith and LHy Lanan; and hli
maternal srandiiarrnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Nets SundW(, all of Klamath rails.
The remains rest In Ward'a Klamath
runaral Home. Uii High, funeral ar-

rangements will be announced later.

marKCia loaay. rrices rainea near in
cloaa but the reoovery was far from
complete.

Trade sources attributed the liquida-
tion, which caused a aavr setback
yestorday, to favorable war news and
Inril.itlAni that w.rmtr Wthr Will

CHICAGO, reb. 0 Pota-
toes; arrivals 45, on track 02. total U. S.
shipments 872; old "tack: offerings very
light, demand far exceeds available
track offerings, market strong; very
few reported sales; new stock: none
available today' market: Nebraska Bliss
Triumphs, U. 8. No. I, 13.49; Maine
K stand ins, commercial. 3.A4: Wisconsin
Chippcwaa, U. S. No. 1. S3.M.

ire wrrymK
-- "

can carry lnwr oiiea.

rocket coats $104. A 105- -
Eiuhtecn year- - old Mrs. Eliza
both Strnuch's coat was "nil

Improve transportation 'conditions' andrliihl," Judge Elmer E. nobln.
unng neavy snipmenia oi srainmarket.son pronounced In superiorfol projectiles) costs more

tfOOO. Laimchera on plane. At the finish wheat was Id lo 1c lowercouri here yesterday: but the
pretty brunette probably wished tnan yeeieraay a ciosa, an my ?ivZ!Yu:fCorn was off U to V.c. May .V.

Oats were V to lower. Mar M'ic
Rv. wm, nit V in Ur. May Vi.t idvontoiies of artillery

Ever rockcti aro thw: it were lonuer.
Beneath the kncc-lciiKt- cont

showed a pair of slacks mid Barley was to lc lower. May tl.OSU.;

Courthouse Records
nun at

Camplalnlt riled
Ruth M. Carr veriut Warner O. Carr.

Unit for divorce, char no cm ft and In-

human treatment. Couple married Sep-
tember te. 1031 at Kiniman. Karuas.
Plaintiff asks custody of two minor

J. C. O'Neill attorney tor plain
tiff. '

L) with rocket flrr-- from
U launchers on landing open-toe- sandals. Those, the If Iff a ''frozen article yon

need, advertise for-- used one
In the classified.judRO ruled, wcro definitely not

EDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE
127 So. 7th .

SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

Southern Fried Chicken

60c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Include Soup - Salad

Don.rt - CoH

Waffle. All Hour.

all num.I " -

Greater range.
MBtitr velocity. "That's no way to appear In

court, ho told her as she np TIN COATSWnS . Run, I

j drop s ihnt Into the pnlm prouched the witness stand to
testify In her suit for a ninrriour hand ai zuuu yurcis,
niio annulment. "You're not MK5TIN PANTS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
d in army ortiminco man,

lih racket nf comnnrn showing proper respect. Come
bock here ngnln In other cloth

CARO OF THANK!
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation to our many
friends for the beautiful floral offerings,
and Ih many kind expressions of sym- -

tendered ua durlnc our recant
Kthy

The family of Alma. Belle Hat ten.

.liber I mlsht mis. you by MaVal Tlck.ti $5.50 Value
for $5.00ing a month from now,wan. 800 Main

EwtlmM the rocket propel.
burns unevenly, cnusinii uie
d to deviate In Its course. m h bb Bjs v a , rAdmiral Hart Named

Connecticut Senator aJVnaively ow velocity
ri the rocket subject io

fL" Finally, ns the propel HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 9
Is consumed, the rockoi be- -

to (!') Admiral Thomas C. Hart,
67. whoso politics are undeter

The most precious of possessions
' " made more precious

CROSS COUNTRY "45"
Guaranteed 18 Months f

uch of this wobbling on
mined, I the new U. S. .enntor)llni has been overcome
from Connecticut."rolalcr" rocket, with a

il irrarnomc-n- t In the tall. Ho was appointed yestcrdoy
Ickets are seldom used when by Governor Baldwin (R) to

i a call to "pin-poi- n succeed the laic senator rrnn.
els T, MaJonoy. (D). :I. They do their best In 90la'' ol bnrrnuo fire.

Install a ' Cross Country for
quicker, positive .tart i n g
power. 100 ampere hour ca-

pacity. 4.5 full siied plate..
- Specially moulded, larger ca-

pacity grids. Guaranteed ' for
24 months. ,'

6Admiral Hart hn. been a
member of tho navy's general Excb.St nrmy rocket ho a

Ml 4000 ynrds, but the com-bl- e

Howitzer
bonrd and was commander of
tho U. S. Asiatic floct at the

117 era. down from 12,000 t mo of Pear Harbor.
In Washington, the admiral

if. Gen. H. C. Cnimlnnd. an said Ihnt when formally noli
lince officer, points out, Cross Country Heavy Duty

' Guaranteed 24 Months
fvtr, inal rockets launched

fled of his appointment he would
wind up his affairs with the
navy and return to Connecticut.alrcruft have not

their own velocity, but nlso Hi. home Is In bharon.momentum of the plane.
imy spread imme and not

llic iihes over a wide area,
the extra sueed. the rnrk. 95

(in exert a stnhlllzliia fnrrn 7Exch.

A long-lif- e battery because it 1

doubly insulated with highest qual-

ity
- Port Orford cedar separator,

and fiberglas mats. 45 "chera-set- "

full siis plates. 100 amp. hour ca-

pacity 125 amp. rate.
"No-spill- " safety vent: cap..'

written guarantee. -

fto lays rockcLi aren't ac- -

Men's Slippers
Soft Sol. Shcepllnad

$2.95
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th v

" cnal ensed a rodent
of the armv Rlr nrri, "W
launch arm mnm limn mnn
i from the target and never
v moro limn n few. yards.

NtBitT HftROSS COUNTRY!
i ft.- - ' IGNITtONl

LrPARTS !
ieplacehertj

PARTS '
I

TOcers: ji

Tire Pump
1.98

Carry-on- in
your car for
emergencies.

h hose.

Spark Plug
Wrench :.

. 25c
Easily install- -'

edr r.emb ve.i
plugs .with
this ' wrench, ',

Handle in-

cluded. ." .
'

Completely rebuilt by
tory experts to new part
specifications. Your- old
parts in exchange. '

Note v Sears big .avingsl
Cross Country auality as-

sures snappier starting.
Point for Chevrolet 79c
Cpndenser, Chev. ' 2Sc .

Coil, Ford 32 to 36 .... 2,25
Ignition Cable Set .... 1.19 .

DIAMONDS
FordCut witk 98 J o( tka nnl 56 ...... 7.95

Generator;
' Exch. ..

Carburetor, Chev. '34-'4- 0

: Exch. 6.95

Fuel Pump. Plymouth
"3B-'4- Exch. 1.8?

Meat Dealers!
Remember the meeting at the
Willard Hotel tonight at 8:00 to

complete the organization of a .

local unit of the Oregon Food
Merchants Association. All food
dealers are invited and urged to '

otJend. Remember, it's

Tonight Friday
Willard Hotel, 8:00

ysy Installations Arranged

All 'Aamonif. In tin lAMralthiie 'ir' lieieljr Imtelea. ImqM 'at v
crystallised carbon. U rtquirea the' dlwnonolutttr a comummate lcrtl

to reteate tttelr hidden' (Ire and brilliance by the cutting and poliihlnsj .

el auVUces; And til. in that e praceM that

diamonds will vary - (or the finer the the finer the stona. ,i
Therein lie. the secret o( the tucces. ol Multi-Face- t Diamond,

embodiment ol the moil hporlanl advance In foor (eneratien. (
dlamond-tuHIn- experience. MutH-Faee- l Dlamondt are cut with 96

Facet - 40 more than alone of ordinary cut. Laboratory teats, conducted

. Impartially, prove that rhete 40 extra laceta do achieve extra brtlbaste,
Authorities also confirm that these added (aceta provide freater

lnlenilficallono( color and help lo prevent chipping... Yet wtth .

. all their notable advantage. Multi-Face- t Diamonds are moderatetr

priced. Available lo exquisitely .mart ring starting fromS7$,

tjfUr "aen.- ?.ir a "esi

fxm.iAt
Kl.cltlr.l I.lllot L.h.ril.rlct el N.w I.rk tI. irtel.t .qolpio.nl
1,11 th brllll.ne. .( dltm.n.l b.l.r. .n .It.r Malll-F.e- e.lllur.
That. I.lll w.r. npmlnl by Or. Frederick n. P.oth, C.r.l.r
a.il.ay Mlntr.l.tr ' Tb. Am.rle.n Ma.a.ra l N.l.ral Hlilorj.
II r.o.rd.l 'thai, la M.rr Iml.sea, lb. ilam.n.t with . 40 ealra
f.o.t. Bhow.d m.sinrsbl. tnerasias la brllll.ne..Carters

In Sol. of
4, Each .......ft our Section of Multi-Pctct- tt Rirtot . . A rtKitured In

33 13 heavier electrode
than standard plugs for

Available in. Klamath Falls At longer life, - lesa gap

Fine

Foods JewelersRickys' 1"lB'

growth. Metal- ' lock-tea- l

prevents compression loss,.
Saves oil, ga. Give, long,
trouble-fre- e service.

ANY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE
MAY BE MADE ON SEARS EASY

PAYMENT PLAN .

corner
Sevi Phone S151700 Main SL

P linf 133 SOUTH 8TH STREET

' JUilvJ TELEPHONE 5188
reB,h-- "d Pin. St..

Palented U. S. Pt. Offlee.'


